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THE SENATE

Friday, September 13, 1968

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers.

NOVA SCOTIA FISHERIES EXHIBITION
INTERNATIONAL DORY RACES AT

LUNENBURG

Hon. John J. Kinley: Honourable senators,
I rise on a question of privilege to cal to
your attention the fact that each year the
Nova Scotia Fisheries Exhibition is held at
Lunenburg. An outstanding event, the Inter-
national Double Dory Race, was held today
in the harbour of Lunenburg, and I am very
happy to report that the Lunenburg crew
won over the American crew. In the double
dory race there are two men in each dory,
and the Lunenburg crew was composed of
Sonny Heisler, who has many times been a
winner of this event, and Gerald Mossmann,
both of Lunenburg.

The Junior International Dory Race was
won by a crew composed of Larry and David
Swimm from Lockeport.

Lunenburg congratulates both its own boys
and the boys from Lockeport. As one who
has for many years been interested in the
Nova Scotia Fisheries Exhibition, I should
like to say that we Nova Scotians have
always been proud of the skill and strength
of our fishermen, and are glad to demon-
strate again at this time that there are strong
men in Nova Scotia.

I should mention that we were honoured
by the visit of a ship of the United States
Coast Guard. We like to beat the Americans,
who are our friends from the New England
States. I am sure there is a great deal of
enthusiasm about this race. We like to be in
friendly combat, because I think that next to
us they are the best and if we beat the best
we are out in front. I congratulate our boys,
and I know that this international race will
add to the lustre of our fishermen and our
people generally in Nova Scotia. I am proud
to announce this accomplishment to the
Senate.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT

REPORT OF LIBRARIAN TABLED

The Hon. the Speaker: Honourable sena-
tors, I have the honour to present to the
Senate the report of the Parliamentary
Librarian for the First Session of the
Twenty-Eighth Parliament.

Ordered: That the report do lie on the
Table.

DOCUMENTS TABLED

Hon. Paul Martin: Honourable senators,
with leave of the Senate, I beg to table
reports and other documents issued by the
Government of Canada since the Senate last
met. The list is quite long, and rather than
take up time reading the titles of the various
documents and reports I would propose that
it be made part of our record for today.

Hon. Senators: Agreed.
(The following documents were then tabled)

Report of the Cape Breton Develop-
ment Corporation, together with Finan-
cial Statements and Auditors' Report, for
the year ended December 31, 1967, pur-
suant to section 33 of the Cape Breton
Development Corporation Act, chapter 6,
Statutes of Canada, 1967-68. (English
text).

Report of the National Energy Board
for the year ended December 31, 1967,
pursuant to section 91 of the National
Energy Board Act, chapter 46, Statutes
of Canada, 1959. (English and French
texts).

Report of the National Gallery of
Canada, including its Accounts and
Financial Transactions certified by the
Auditor General, for the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1967, pursuant to sec-
tion 10 of the National Gallery Act,
chapter 186, R.S.C., 1952. (English and
French texts).

Report on the Administration of the
Canada Student Loans Act for the loan
year ended June 30, 1966, pursuant to
section 18 of the said Act, chapter 24,
Statutes of Canada, 1964-65. (English
and French texts).

Report of temporary loan made out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund to The
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority on
March 28, 1968, as approved by Order in
Council P.C. 1967-1077, dated June 1,
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